
DAY 1-8—CRUISE: 
7-night sailing from Vancouver to Seward.

DAY 8—FRIDAY | SEWARD | ANCHORAGE 
• Board your deluxe motor coach for a scenic
drive to Anchorage, where you’ll enjoy lunch on 
your own before visiting the Alaska Native Heri-
tage Center to learn about indigenous cultures.
• From 3:30 p.m., Anchorage is yours to explore.
Visit the Anchorage Museum on an optional land 
excursion and see its extensive collections of 
native art and artifacts, before taking in the city 
scene by the light of the evening sun. Overnight 
at the Anchorage Marriott.

DAY 9—SATURDAY | ANCHORAGE 
| TALKEETNA:
• In the morning, set off on an exciting ride
aboard the Wilderness Express, a glass-domed
railcar, to Talkeetna. 
• From 11:00 a.m., Talkeetna is yours to discover.
Its Main Street provides a place where you can
mill with the eclectic community of individuals
who call the town home. Overnight at the Talk-
eetna Alaskan Lodge. 

DAY 10—SUNDAY | TALKEETNA 
| DENALI:
• Explore the nature trails that surround the
lodge in the morning, before boarding the
luxurious Wilderness Express for Denali.
• From 3:30 p.m., Denali is yours to explore. Ex-
perience Denali’s beauty on a range of optional
activities, from flightseeing trips to leisurely hikes
on quiet trails. Overnight at Denali Park Village.

DAY 11—MONDAY | DENALI:
• In the morning, you’ll venture deep into the
Denali National Park on the Tundra Wilderness 
Tour. Admire the area’s diverse landscapes while 
searching for wildlife.
• After your tour, Denali is yours to discover, with
the hinterland open to biking, hiking or off-road 
fun. Overnight at Denali Park Village.

DAY 12—TUESDAY | DENALI 
| FAIRBANKS:
• Spend the morning exploring Denali on your
own, or consult with your Tour Director to book
an optional land excursion. In the afternoon,
board the Wilderness Express for a scenic jour-
ney to “Alaska’s golden heart,” the historic city of
Fairbanks.
• From 8:00 p.m., Fairbanks is yours to
explore. Enjoy dinner out on your own and the
lively summertime ambience. Overnight at So-
phie’s Station Suites.

DAY 13—WEDNESDAY | FAIRBANKS:
• In the morning, explore Fairbanks’ natural
sights and historic landmarks. Take in the beauti-
ful landscapes cruising down the Chena River on
the Riverboat Discovery sternwheeler, and visit
the Museum of the North. 
• From 5:30 p.m., Fairbanks is yours to explore. 

DAY 14—THURSDAY | FAIRBANKS:
• Your Tour Director will see that you are
transferred to the Fairbanks airport for your
flight home.

13-NIGHT GREAT FRONTIER EXPEDITION 
CRUISETOUR

 (8A Northbound)
Celebrity Summit
7 Night Cruise | Alaska Northbound Glacier Cruise
6 Night Land Tour | Anchorage, Talkeetna, Denali (2 Nights), and Fairbanks (2 Nights)

2024 Start Dates: May 10, May 24, Jun 7, Jun 21, Jul 5, Jul 19, Aug 2, Aug 16, Aug 30
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8A INCLUDED EXPERIENCES

Alaska Native Heritage Center 
Rail Anchorage to Talkeetna
Rail Talkeetna to Denali
Tundra Wilderness Tour
Rail Denali to Fairbanks
Riverboat Discovery Cruise  
Museum of the North

* Alaska Cruisetour arrival times are tentative. The tour component of your escorted Cruisetour vacation is comprised
of a dedicated tour guide, included experiences, lodging, and transportation as described. Optional excursions are not
included. Meals are not included unless specified.




